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Conejo Youth Flag Football Association
Sr. Giants vs. Jets

The Sr. Giants vs. the Sr. Jets was an intense and invigorating competition. These two teams were very evenly matched
and battled to the end. The Giants offence was alert and fired up. Quarterback Dylan C. scored the first six for the
illustrious Giants. His perfect connection with his wide receiver, Cole H. positioned the Giants for the lead, 12-6. Giants
Center Sebastian B. continually provided protection for his quarterback and was a force of serious intimidation. Danny
M.’s execution and defensive dominance was outstanding. Kent C.’s stealth defensive performance with an interception
prevented another Jet’s score. Ari G. sacrificed his right ankle and helped maintain full containment to lead the march
into victory. Freddie R.’s interception for six and a fourth quarter interception clinched the win for the Giants. Tyler B.’s
extra point and physical authority prevented scoring opportunities all day long for the Jets. The solid performances of
Silas B. and Asher W. on both sides of the ball plainly illustrated their confidence and precision of their abilities.
Congratulations to the coaches and the players, you were awesome!
Offered by: Kimberly H.
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Sr. 49ers vs. Broncos

Sr. Steelers vs. Raiders
Week 4 in the senior division saw the Steelers face the Raiders in a traditional AFC matchup. The game started
out slow with both team flexing their muscle on defense, however, the end of the first quarter, the Steeler
offense started to get in gear. Nick “Rack Rabbit” R. ripped off a nice run around the end. Conner “Crazy Legs”
H. connected on back to back passes to Nicholas “Game Day” G. and Ryan “Fingers” F. that put the Steelers on
the one yard line. On second and goal, Charlie “The Bear” S. led the way for Conner, who forced his way up the
middle for the first touchdown of the game. The Steelers were able to shut the mighty Raiders on the next
series and get the ball back. The Steelers were able to strike fast with their own “Immaculate Reception” on a
deep bomb to Josh “The Warrior” W. for the second touchdown of the game. The Raiders also decided to take
to the air and started passing the ball like a well-oiled machine. They connected on a couple of quick slants
and then decided to go deep. On a beautiful deep pass and catch, the Raiders were now on the board. The
Steelers came right back and put together a strong drive of their own. With great blocks by Grant “Hacksaw”
H. and Jake “The Big Nasty” O., the Steelers were able connect on another beautiful touchdown pass to Josh
“The Warrior” W.. At this time the score was 18-6. It was up to the Steeler defense to step up and stop the
Raiders. The Raiders started to mount another drive, until Sam “Hitman” H. sacked the quarterback in the
backfield. The Raiders would not go quietly into the night. They went deep again and connected on a
beautiful pass, but just before the Raider receiver could cross the goal line, Eric “Go Time” G. caught him on
the 2 yard line. The Raiders had it first and goal on the Steeler two yard line. The Steelers stood tall and
stopped the Raiders on all four downs, thanks to great stops from Adam “Madman” W. and Conner “Crazy
Legs” H.. Due to a pass interference call on 4th and goal, the Raiders had 4 more tries. With four more tries,
the result was the same; the Steelers held the Raiders out of the end zone thanks to a great fourth and goal
stop by Nick “Rack Rabbit” R.. As the game came to a close, the Steelers were able pull out a tough victory
against a very strong, very athletic Raider team. Both teams played hard, did their best and both teams should
be proud of their efforts.
Coach Gus
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Jr. Raiders vs. Colts

Jr. Steelers vs. Broncos
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Jr. 49ers vs. Panthers

Jr. Giants vs. Jets
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Don’t let your team be left out!
If you would like your team represented in The Flagger,, please coordinate with your Coach or
Team Parent to submit pictures and a short paragraph summary of your game.
Email 2 or 3 photos to FLAGGER@cyffa.com Please submit by Monday.
The players love to see themselves in action.. Please be sure that each player gets that chance.
(Please avoid mobile phone pictures due to quality or set your mobile phone to a higher photo setting.)
setting

THANK YOU TO OUR REFs
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CYFFA 2012 Team Sponsors
Thank you for your support!!!

Scrim Division Sponsors

Bantam Division Sponsors

Broncos:

Dole Fresh Fruit Company
www.DOLE.com

Broncos:

Harold Jones Landscape
805-582-7443

49ers:

Parents of Scrim 49ers

49ers:

Parents of Bantam 49ers

Giants:

JBN United Insurance Services
www.JBNINS.com

Giants:

The Kessler Family

Raiders:

Parents of Bantam Raiders

Raiders:

Dr. Troy Williams

Junior Division Sponsors

Senior Division Sponsors

Broncos:

Team Prescott

Broncos:

Colts:

Ron Redell

McQueen & Associates
805-375-7125
www.MCQUEENANDASSOCIATES.com

49ers:

Parents of Junior 49ers

49ers:

Giants:

Ranch Hand BBQ
1015 Broadbeck Dr, Newbury Park
www.RANCH-HAND-BBQ.com
Lazar Family

Baker Insurance Group
805-233-1113
www.BESTCAHEALTHINSURANCE.com

Giants:

Crown Uniforms
3800 Burbank Blvd.
Burbank
818-845-8400
www.CROWNUNIFORMSONLINE.com

Jets:

Vargo Physical Therapy
805-497-7900
www.VARGOPT.com

Raiders:

Bank Card USA
800-589-8200
www.BANKCARDUSA.com

Steelers:

Michael’s Travel Centre Inc.
805-496-8114
www.MICHAELSTRAVEL.com

Jets:
Panthers:

Raiders:

Steelers:

Melia Builders
805-520-8121
Cornerstone Preschool
818-991-5439
www.CORNERSTONEPRESCHOOL.org
Pierre Skin Care Institute
805-496-9190
www.PIERRESKINCARE.com
Parents of Junior Steelers
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The Flagger
Conejo Youth Flag Football
Association
Results of 09-29-2012, winning team listed first

Scrims

Bantams

Juniors

Seniors

49ers vs. Raiders
Broncos vs. Giants

Giants vs. 49ers
Broncos vs. Raiders

Raiders vs. Colts
Steelers vs. Broncos
49ers vs. Panthers
Giants vs. Jets

Steelers vs. Raiders
Giants vs. Jets
49ers vs. Broncos

Please coordinate with your coach and/or team parent to submit pictures & a short one
paragraph summary of your game to FLAGGER@cyffa.com
Editors: Zoraida Kerr & John Pertessis
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